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SUMMARY

Raw onion (Allium apa Linn) in a dose of 15gjday for consecutive 8
weeks to normal human volunteers, produced a significant (P<.02) increase in
blood fibrinolytic activity. as evidenced by significant reduction of serum fibrin
degradation products (FOP) level. On the other hand, blood thrombin and
coagulation time were also increased significantly.

INTRODUCTION

Onion has been shown to possess librinolytic activity by several investi-
gators in human subjects. Menon et al. (1968) reported the effect of onion
on blood fibrinolytic activity of human subjects. It has been observed that
ingestion of onion to human subjects results in hypocholesterolaemia and in-
creased blood fibrinolytic activity of blood in alimentary lipaemia (Gupta et
ai, 1966). Si milar r~suIts have been obtained by other investigators (Mehrotra
et ai, 1966). Jain and Andeligh (1969) demonstrated the effect of onion on
blood fibrinolytic activity. But all the evidences were shown in fat or chole-
sterol induced hyperli paemia. So the present study was undertaken to demon-
strate the effect of raw onion 011 normal blood fibrinolytic activity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was carried out on 18 young healthy human volunteers.
Care was taken to include only volunteers who did not take raw onion for
at least seven days before the experiment. The volunteers were carefulIy in-
formed about the objectivl:s of the study and their cooperation and regularity
intaking raw <,nion daily. They were asked to continue on their usual diets.
The dose of onion was selected for each volunteer from the reports of

hypochole~terolaemic effect of raw onion in normal human volunters (Rahman
et ai, 198~) During the exped mental period intake of any drug, garlic,
smoking was not permitted and the physical activity was restricted.

The volunteers were randomly divided into two groups. One group consis-
ted of 10 volunteers and treated as experimental and rest of the 8 volunteers
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were treated as control. Blood samples were collected from both the groups
before starting the experiment to measure serum fibrin degradation products
(FOP) level, blood thrombin and coagulation time.

Each volunteer in the experimental group was given 15g of raw onion once
daily for consecutive 8 weeks. Blood samples were collected at the end of
this period. The volunteers in the control group were asked to take tht"ir
usual diets. Blood samples were collected and determine the serum FDP
level, blood thrombin and coagulation time, at the end of the period.

Serum FOP level was measured by Haemagglutination inhibition immuno-
assay method using Wellcome FOP kit. Blood thrombin time was determined
by standard method using thrombin reagent (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH)
and coagulation time was determined by standard method (Lee and White
cited by Oacie and Le\\is, 19751.

RESU LTS

The mean serum FOP level before onion treatment was 6.0:1:0.93 mcg/
mI. But after treatment with raw onion for 8 weeks the level of the same
3.13 t 0.54 mcg/ml. Similarly the mean serum FOP level of the control group
before starting the experiment was 5.94i 0.94 mcg/ml while mean level of the
same was 6.25:1: 1.16 mcg/ml after 8 weeks. The results of the experimental
group (after 8 weeks ueatment) was compared with that of control group and
significant (P<.02) reduction was found in the experimental group. Results
are shown in Table I

Table-I Effect of raw onion on serum FOP level in normal human volunteers

Groups
Mean serum FOP level

Initial

5.94 ::to.94

l mcg/ml):1: SE

After R weeks

6.25:t 1.16Control
n = 8

Experimental..
n = 10

60:1:0.93

----

· P< 02 in a test of !>ignificance of difference from control (after 8 weeh).
.. Onion treated group. raw onion 15 g was given once daily for cOlhecutive

8 weeks. n, indicate total number of human volunteers.

The mean
19.2:r.0.55 sec.
sec. Similarly,

value of blood thrombin time before onion treatr.nent was

Rut after treatment with onion for 8 weeks it was 20.4:1:022
the mean value of thr0mbin time of the control groups
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before starting experiment was 19.38:l:0.49 sec. and after 8 weeks interval it
was 19.5j:0.42 sec. The values of the experimental group compared with
that of control group and shown Significant (P<.05) increase in the experimental
group. Results are shown in Table II

Table-II Effect of raw onion on blood thrombin time in normal human
volunteers

Group I ~~.an blood thrombin time (second) :!: SE
I Initial After 8 weeks

-~- -"

Control
n = 8

Experimental--
n = 10

J9.38::f:0.49 19.5::f:0.42

19.21:0.55

- P<0.5 in a test of significance difference from control (after 8 weeks).

.. Onion treated group, raw onion IS g was given once daily for consecutive
8 weeks, n indicate total number of human volunteers.

The mean value of blood coagulation time before onion treatment was
6.81:1:0.91 min. but after treatment with onion for 8 weeks it was 7.791:0.17

min. similarly the mean value of the same in the control group before starting
experiment was 6.83:1:0.23 min and after 8 weeks interval it was 6.88:1:0.25
min. The values of the onion treated group compared with that of control
group and there was significant increase in the experimental group. Results
are shown in Table -III.

Table--III Effect of raw onion on blood coagulation time in normal human
volunteers

Groups I Mean blood coagulation time (minuteH.SE
! Initial After 8 weeks

Control
n = 8

Experimental--
n = 10

6.83j:0.23 6.88:1:0.25

6.8:1:0 19

- P<.OOI in a test of significance difference from control (after 8 weeks).

-- Onion treated group, raw onion 15 g was given once daily for consecutive
8 weeks D, indicate total number of human volunteers.
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DISCUSSION

In this study raw onion produced a !oignificant low le','el of serum FOP
with prolongation of thromhrin and coagulation time and this prolongation
of thrombrin and coagulation time induced by onion also aided by the increase
fibrinolytic activity. Mentionably, the mean normal level of serllm FOP in
resting adult subjects is 4.9:1:2 8 mcg per ml with no significant difference
due to sex (Oas et al. 1967). Although moderately raised levels have been
found in a wide variety of clinical conditions such as disseminated intra-

vascular coagulation and the acute occlusive vascular diseases (Ruckley et al.
1970). Similarly, normal blood thrombin alld coagulation time is 16-20
second and 4-9 minute respectively (Oacie and Lewis, 1975). Previously there
was no report on the detection of FDP in the serum (If normal subjects after
onion ingestiou. However previous reports (Mehrotra ef 01. 1966) have ~hown
that changes occur in serum chlesterollevel, blood coagulation and fibrinolytic
mechanism after ingestion of high fat diet. Gupta et III (1966) and Menon
et ai, (1968) observed the preventive effect of onion in fat induced hyperli-
paemh. These findings stated that after ingestion of fat reach meal results
a significant rise in the serum cholesterol level in human volunteers and lowers
fibrinolytic activity of blood. But the present study was carried out on normal
human volunteers and indeed the approach of onion administration was quile
different with the previous investigations. On the otber hand, Jain and Andeligh
(1969) reported that onion resulted in increase fibrinolytic activity of blood
with or without addition of butter fat in the diet.

Kusum et al (1983) invostigated the effect of onion on blood coagulation
and fibrinol)sis in vitro, and demonstrated that onion is to exhibit anticoagulant
and fibrinolytic activity. They also reported that onion has fibrinolytic actio
vity of the type of plasminogen activator. Borctia et 01 (1977) al.,o studied
that fibrinolytic activity raises significantly when e~sential oil of onion were
added with cholesterol containing diet. So simultaneous administration of onion
not only prevented this cholesterol induced fall of fibrinolytic activity but
actually raised it. So it appears from the above ooservations that onion was
much morc effective to increase in blood fibrinolytic activity when fat enriched
diet or chlesterol waS administered.

But in thh study, observations were made on normal human volunteers
without fat enriched diet. It seems that raw onion has an essential oil which
contain allylpropyl disulphide, diaIlyl disulphlde and sulfoxides which could

react with sulphur containing ~mino acids (Sebastian et al. 1979). Perhaps
these aIlyl compounds may be responsible f"r fibrinolytic activity. Still the
mechanism of fibrinolyti~.enhancing effect of onion is not clear. In this
ragard, the present obs~rvations..and investigations of others indicate that
partly it may be due to the reducing serum cholesterol level; which acts as
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